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NyO-2882
PEYSTCS AND
MATIIE}4ATICS

ABSTRACT

The stability of a tonoidal gas dlscha::ge ls
examlned by uslng an energy princlple. In the
equlllbnlum conflgr:ration the plasma is assumed

to be perfeetry conducting and to have corurtant
pressure and denslty. rt is found that the plnch
can be stablllzed under centai-n very restricted.
eonditions. However', one of the condltions ls that
the aspect ratio be small so that a long thin torus
will always be unstable in the Llmlt.
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1.

NYo-2882

rIfi ITYDROMAGNETIC STABILITY OF A

TOROIDAL GAS DISCHARGE

Inf rocluct 1on.

In recent years many experiments on the plnch effect
have been caruied out using both cyllndrical and toroldal
geometries. Untl1 now cylindrlcal gas discharges

have been treated theoretically and it has been found tJ-l

that the pinch can be stabilized under certain conditlons"

It is the purpose of thls investigation to study the

stability ol' a toroida.l gas discharge and to get

some indications of' the influence of the curvature on

the stability. This in1'l-uence should be not negligible,

if, as was the case in some experiments, the so-ca]Ied

aspect-ratio the ratio of the small diameter of the

torus to the large diameter is not 5pa11 nnvn',"rnrarl

to orlo o

Two d.if'ferent methods may be appliecl for the

investrgation ol' the stability ol' a hydromagnetic

equilibrirm configuration. The first method makes use

of the norrnal mode analysis e-nd with this methocl the

stability of cylindrical gas discharges have been

treatecr [1], But for more complicated equi]ibrium
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configurations it turns out tha'i; the application of an

energy principle is rnore usefu.l.. This methcd is used

in the followinE treatment" The main neason for this is
tha.t the mode analysls l-eads to a differ.entj-al equation

where the bou-ndary conditions are quite complicated in
the ca.se of toroldal geometry" This compllcation can be

qrzniAori rrqi nc tha onahmr nni nn"in'l a4vvruvu uu!rag- vrru vrrv46J yrrrrvryrvo

) rFl-,a linrri "l { }-ui ,,- rr^h+'i -,:-f atlOn"LO f lf,v lYulrrvr r wrr wrur6L

We assume that the plasma, regarded as an ic1ea1,

eompressiblo, perfectly con<lucting fluld, has the shape

of a torus and is surrounded by a conductor, as indicated
in Ficrrr.e l- Tn fho onrrilihr.irrm pnnficrrry'ntinn tl-ralrr r !!5ur v r o rff urfv vYu!!!vMrl uv![ r6(4 cruIvrI, vlrv

Trr?csslryres and derrsi trr i nsi de the nl asma are taken to beIJ+q9:ilg

constant; it is assr:rned that there are no electric
cr-:rrents flowing except on the surface of the plasma;

and the magnetic flel-d is taken to be of the form

.>
B = (o ra/r uoi inside plasma (2.1a )

+̂n/\,,\B = (erro/r oBr) outside plasma ( z. tl )

in which thre components have been listed in tne order,

r-conrponent, p-component, z-conponent, ano in whj-eh
A

b and b are constants" The eoordinate system
tJ\.lr rp rz) is cylindrical, as indicated in the f igr;re "

In order that this be an equl-librium config.'tration,



ti:.e neridional external field, whose componenEs are
,\/\
B" and Bz, must (;ointty with the given azj-muthal

f iel r]sr i nr-nrri rio i-'ira FA^rir'rari annfi n-in^ -a lu-LLrD t PIQ vI*- a u\iqar uu pf eSSU"f eS On the

plasnra. The field must be purely tangential. fhe

pressure balance gives the relation

1 (A2 - n2t
2t \lt I )

where p is t!:re constant equillbrium pressure of the

plasma" This external field, if extended in the sumound-

ing space, woutd. krave varj-ous slngularities, for example,

on the axis. It must therefore be supposed that sonewhere

outside the apparatus, but not shown j-n the dralrlng, thero

are suitable eu.rrent coils to produce this fleld, The

conductl-ng wall shown is supposed. to have no effect orr

the equilibrium fie1d" The cross-sections of the plasma

sr:rface and of thre conductj-ng wall are assumed to be

circfes lying on coordinate surfaces { = Io and

\ = \1 in a toroidal coordinate system (\rfire)

and therefore not quite concentric, With this
assumption, the conductor is not placeC on a line of

force of the vacuum magnetie field a-s the equilibrium
cnndit-l nn ranuires" BUt we may assume tha-t the eqUili-4vYq{+rvu. ssr4tlE

brium field has enough time tc penetrate the conductor

and that the conductor acts only on the pertrrbed field"
This inconsistency and the perhaps improbable nature of

?1.r
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the cunrent colls that would be required to produce the

equllibrium field spectfled fi+1, are exeused on the

gnound that the finen details of the equllibr.iurn fleld
probably have little effect on the hydnomagnetlc

stabj-lity and would not be accurately known in a given

experimental set-up anyway, 
.

The toroidal coordlnates are related to the

cylindrieal coordinates by the transformatj-on

- a, sinh {
eosh Yt eos g

t

r=

g = fl
asln0 tn r \z - ffi rc-t)cl

\

where (-larO) are the poles of the coordinate system

in the xry-plane. From this we get the rad.ius of tho

cross-sectlon of the plasma

(2"3a)

\Z'JD )

(z.l+)

(2"5)

with its eenter

r=a
cosh n.U*o sinh 1o

and the radlus of the cross-seetlon of the eonductor

D=a
o sl-nn t,o

7
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um

-LiJ t,

We define the

'I',na adtl1 I a h%aVYLKI&4U* J

coordj-nate sy

-(IJ
2l t

S

+

t q71

t_l

mc

tem

^)H

A

ct ratlo
F--l= F+ = cosh n-r'{_ L I

'1

ndition (2"2) is gt
'hrr

(cosh 4 --cos e)2LO

{2"7)

^2 stnh2 
T.

ven in this

,

t82-u2t[ = p"(e.B)
)

3" The Energy Principle.

As rnentloned above we want tc use an energy

principle lZi for investigating the given equillbrium
configuratlon. Thls energy prlncipl-e says that the

necessary and sufficient condition fo:: stability is
that the change in energy Oit for a glven displaeemont
++>
€ must be posltlve fon all € o

The change in energy has been deri-ved by Bernstein

et* al. l-ZJ and is given by

016I = u*(r) * u6(e) n ur(s) (j"1)

Here oW(i) t= the contribution from the plasrna (tne

internal part )

assuming that the pressure ls a constant and that no

electrj-cal currents are f]-owinE in the plasma. The

' 
,*, r f -> + * -

otrrlu r * * l te 'e + Tp (aiv iltl dr ( j"2)1t



rr^"riln^ -inl-a^-al has to be extend-ed over bhe j-nitiatv vr Hrru rrrvv€<4 , 
*,

vollmle of the plasna" A ls given by

A = curl ({xB) I { {l

"1

r

l

i

ti
i

t

,

]i

ll
l

,qnri \r J.q the ratio of theI *"

bution of the vacuua g}{{e)

given b;r

speelfic heats. The

(trre extornal part)

dH
-ff=

dn

contrl -

is

tJ"o/

(3"h)

where S is the scalar potential of the porburbed vacuurn

field and. the inteE::ati-on must be extend.ed. over the vacllum

which is surnounded by the plasma anrl the conductor" The

- "*rpotential g mu-st fu-I.fill the two boundar.y conditions;

u*{e) 1 . e. /J

/ (erad d).r- dC
J-

,)U + *"1

ffi eurl- ({ x n) i 3"5}tn

pla"sma-vaeuum interface, where the subscript refers
norma.l eornponent and

on the

to the

l

on the containing wall. d$1Jn ls the norrnal derivatlve
^ ""Fof E, These taro boundary condltions do not determine

the potential u,nlquely in some ca.ses, since S need not

be a single-va1r-1s6 function necessa:'ily [3] " This point

wll-i be discussed later" Final1y, the contributl-on

from the plasma*vaouum inter.faee is given by

-9



6w(s) : * /ri"it. ri"1*"*urp* *1n121)rar (3"7 )

t^tl.ra na 1 \n!rv!v \ooel denotes thre increment of a quantity aeross

the boundary in the norrnal- direction rro The integrati-on
has to be extended over the plasma-vacuum i.nterfaee,

using the energlr principle the equation of stabilJtv
is redu,ced to an exannlnation of the s ign of 0W for

+
arbj-trary displa"eenents {" To d,o thls one must minlmize
0w" For this procedure we fol-Ior^r a rnethod. suggested" by

Be:'nstein et" aI " lzl Frrst 6W(i) and" oW(e) ""*
rninlmj-zed separately by prescribing n '{ on the

plasma-vacuum boundary 
"

1* \
llinimizing OW\'/ lead.s to the Euler'-Lagrange

equation for g

Y P grad (aiv
P ,>+.

-BxeurlA = Oo (3"8)

€>

When € ls chosen to satisfy (3"8), the integr.al
OW\r-l in (3"2) can be reduced by partial integrations
to a srrrface integral "

r.o*(t)r3 =+fri"Il typdiv?-iirdo- (3.e)LUYr Jmln - 2 J 
\rr-b.

The e:rternal part oW(u) ," minl-mizecl by choosin65 O

to satisfy ihe Laplace equation;

/\ o = u

lfhen g is so chcserru bie get

(3"10)



- l.^'t r tt +
[6w'o''J*ir, = i JtUn.g:"ad$J d o-- (3"rr)

s->

The'unit normal n points into the plasma here, and

out of the plasma in (3,9)"

fn this way OW j-s now red.uced. to a suriace
integr:al over the plasma-vaeuum interface" The proeess
of minimization is completed by minlmlzlng 6lf glven by
(3"r) and (3"7), (3.9) ana (3.11) with respect to++
(n "{) "

h-"
Before we calculate DW for. a .bo3us we will show

how 0'o can be obtained fo' a eylinder-" rn a later
seetl-on we will compare the r.esu-Its of the cylinder with
those of tho tor"us.

fn a cylindrical coordinate system (rrflnz) the
equilibriiati field. is given by

+
B = (oo oob* ) insid.e plasma (l+. ta )

B = to r66no/r.,t*) outside pJ.asma (4"1b )

and the equillbrium eonditlon is given by the pressure
ba-1anee

3 t,Q2.*i2 -22''og*o- -b:) = P' (4"2)

(rn bending the cyli-nder into a torus, the z-component
of the magnetic field becomes the /-component and the

- 3l



fi-eornponent become s

oeo (a"1 ) and ([.l ).
the forrn

+
F=

ldoi+ the problem
r-JaKF|J or k=0

p=
(3,8) gives

and

the mer.idional component" See

) g cai: be Fourler analyzed in

€(r) "L(op+t<z) . (4"3)

-en'lifc r'n*n J-rujJ4ruD rtrr/Lr r,vfo branches accordj_ng

([,4 )

(a) k t' o :

F-rom (3"8) it folrows f*on scalar multiplication
F

by B that

div
fntroduclng

+
tr=np

.>
a)/

+
- tlj "

.2n

using {}+,5) and 0+"7 ) we get for (3,g)t

/*\ . b2 f +[owt*/l . = +4 \gfrr"gradp)d.o,.-mln zk" J*
For c.alculating oW{ 

s ) (*n" (J- T )), the differenees of
total pressure gradient aeross the surface is'need.ed."
Uslng (["la) and (["tu) we,qet

AP = o

€' 1(n.€) - 3 (n"gradO)
-Li

t4.5 /

(l+" 5 )

(h"T)

t40o/

th.e

I2



(ir.9 )

The solutions of the d-ifferential- equations (4"6) and

(3,10 ) for gJ and A re spe ctivei-y are e in cylindrical

coo:'di-nate s:

{: = t^(}<rJ *i("aP+Y7) (h-ro)
&0,

f>
(; . (srad(n . * inlZl)t = A'?fi /Ra "

and.

"ln
a"_j4(kR biL/-.?

HK

r.r]-r a m a

+ #,*n :i(irn*,r "M(*)*ita4+v*) (b.rr)

^-,, ritrrn.)ro(i<r)*no(tnr)ro(],rr) ,, 1^\
ivii]"/ = . \LL,L1 l

rn(kRo )ico(r<R, )-to(m, )tro(tR" )

Io and Ko are the Bessel anc'L i{antr<ei functions of the

first kind. and of the o.-order - I 
t an,1 K: are the{eJ. . .-d. --0.

deriva.tives of Io and Ko. The constants of integra-

tion in (h"11) ar"e ehosen in su-ch a way that the tw'r

bcundary conrl.itl-ons (3"5 ) and (,3'6 ) are satisfled. In

c.:rlindrical eoordinate s they have bhe forn ;

# = -iicb ^{* q # fr= 
(zp+6f *6: ,J t"' ' = Ro (h"r3 )

/-, ('l\

/.\ f ^%V JVA
drt

Finally, frcrn (4.10) a"no i4"i1) r^re find- for 01d

nn^

l\ a I \r = t(- . tlL"rlt/
.L



'trT, X, ,.2
0W = . 1} (Io(kRo) )*

K- I{
o

^.2+ ffio)* I4(R^) -
PU

+'
rlirr tr

Therefore accor.ding to (3" 9 )

ntntt a /
-.u

that lf o, # O

+
= (B"Q) = 0

[,*. i'ot
+ /i ^ tJ tK.ft ln A'v:mT-I LK}T )o_ o-

\
LR A1(-_-"a "p )

+ (r.n$"

where L is the length of the cylinder" The flrst two

terms are the contributions frorn the plasma and the

vacuum respectively anri they are always positlve, wh11e

the last term is the ccniribution of the su:"face and it

is always negailve. This dispersion relatlon bras been

glven for instance by Taylor tli for glven values of

k and Lr The sign of 0W depends on tlree parameters

which might be h /€." t ;* lne o" loflu o* /ofr and fl" /Hl c

(t) k = o

Fr"om (3"8) it follor^rs

The solution of (3.10) for

boundary conditions ([.f3)
S which sa'bisfies

and (4,1lf) is glven

the

by

H = ':i #e*-o 
(rs + Rio r-c') 'fig " €=(Ro) tro4

where g (n ) is an*13 0

normalized to unitY.

k=o and at'o

arbitrary constant which might bo

Using (4.f 8) we find for 0W, if

\4oryI

(l+" 16 )

(l+"r?)

(4"18)

-l.. l,l--



0W>0 fora-11- c>l
fr n in o-nroaches zei,o"0/ *'l *l,r

(h.19 )

ong as

{[" ao )

From the bound ary

for r=R^"{l+.af)
o

(lr"aa)

I
l

- l-\
I

CIW

AT^r -r AZ *2u vv J',iL Il a t
t4 =r

r^I ^ri1, ^lCLI ft^ *fir
IvrI --ai-----| -lo -zff.I fii -t{la
\*-

o>1 and 0W=0 for &=lo
The case o = 0 has to be trealed separately"

F.rom (3,8) it foJ.lows that

We see tha.t

R"/Rt t' a.

wl:er"e a is an
*

condition (l;.1I )

fhe refore

F
=3.

arb itra::y const ant *

I'cr S we getu
dg
.*rlt
47"

Ia I
Al"I 1" t .*
!J VU

Ilsing t4.18) we fl-ncl for 0W if 14 = o- = oi

ol{ = nL *2 R2 {rntu*, t+i-,z*ilZ?o 
L 

cp r Y-r i to *-ro;J (4., 23 )

Iiere OW i-s ii.,t{ays 61:"eater than zero sincc T > l"
Therel'c:"e bhe eylinder. is cornpletely siable against
raoial csejllations as one woulo expect.

From (4"t9) ano (.+"zJ) r,re can concrude that tire
eylinci-er is completely stabie against arl perturbations

r' this case H is noi a singl-e*varued.r.Llnc.Li ono Butg. does noi ccntribute to 0}f according bo (4"e0) andtirer-^l"ore t}:1s is not of ir:portance for tl:e cylincler"

!ii
s
3f
{
!i
!i
Fii
ti
L....,...,..-



whi.eh are ind-ependent cf z with the
ease o = l_ ii' there is no conciuctor

case the equilibniurn is neutral for a

rr=l

exeeption of the

present" fn thls
perturbation

i>

E can bo Fou:"ier analyzed

5 " Ca.leul-atlon of OW for a Tonus "

{a) The solublon ol' La.plaee equation in toroioal
ecor.dl_nate s "

In to:'oicial coordinates

in the form
+
tr=

"> ot )

i {h,s) 
"1(m9+n@) ,( t,)oL)

The problem now splits again into two branehes according
as m f O or rfl E O, since m cor'espond.s to k in the
cylindricar ease. fhe case m = 0 w111 not be discussed
In thls papero A close investigation has shoi,;.n that the
mathematical formulati-on is more compJ_icated than for.
the case ffi I O and in additlon U, the se.al-aq,

potential of the vaeuLu?l field, i.s not always stngle-valued
as it is when m t' o. However, f'rom the natr.re of the
pe::'brrrbat.ions and f.rorn the r-esults denlved above for the
cylinder vrhen la = 0 hre expec.b that i.rith an oi-rter

con<iuetor the torus will be completely stable agalnst
perturbations wtth m = 0o



fn the case n f o, the equations (4.4) to (l+"8)

hold_ also for the toroidat gcornetrlr if r^ie replace b^

and k by b and m respe ctivery" F,rthernlore using
(2.la) and" (2"Ib) we get

+| / - | .1 -.,2.., 'l - r- - ''r-(n. (Brad (p + i lel'))t = - E" [zp + + (u.-i,1)] . $,2)
oT-

In thris way (4"8), (3"1I) and (3"7) become

ow(e) * r lrn*u#u,J o * frrl

and

or^r(s) - ** ft"(€.)r[epr2oA(uz*tZ)ldB (8,5)a Jo L

where g is given aeeord.ing to (4"2), by

e.- = .-gstnh2.v1 + . (5,6)=1 mZ(cosh )t F cos e) di1

The tr+o boundpr,r onnditinnq t3,5) and (3"6) become

dI tut y , r ) ( r ^ -' -';-)q = F-ffii*T €\ o * ft l" €1ten+ $ (uz-tZ )t'/'J (5.7)

for Yl = 1o and

ow(l) * "4 ft**,r,4[ae
mt Jo d\

ag
dnt

\2o)l

(5 o4/

f or q. = *11.

- 17
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The functions p , U appea-ring in (5,3), (5)1 ,
and. in (5" 6) , (5,7 ) are, as T,re have seen, solutions of
the Laolace equation and therefore may be rnade up of
sums of terms o-f tire tvne

r-\.-i----: \ rn , --r- ,-\,n -m ) +t^r/+11g)
/"osEil:cos--6 la. Ato .; tco*h ry)'*B,"pm , {cosh f ){eatmi

(:r n-* t "t-i ')

wherePm*i"^m, and e''" i are the associated Legendre
nb_" -fi**,

{. i.

functionso As g i.s negular ar; )? = * " the axis of

the d-ischarge, it t*iIl *onsist of Q-functions alone;

rde shall choose

irhere here and in what follows the argument of the

Legendre funciicns as well as the fl-variable h.ave been

suppr,essed for sirnplicity in r,iriting" fhen the corres*

ponding e:r:terlo:. function wlll- be

/--;--=.__ m in€y'cosh 1 cos 0 A' 1 icosh 11)
n-*/

vffi-n - cos*6* ina*Gim l+nb*p* l)"it*s=-ffi -s-f "s-t

w,=4r1 \r6Y )

I- rn\
\)eIU/sr,. =

The constant* tta-" 
't'b * a.T'e to be determined h' f.lr,.'-S, -S v,Y vrrv

bor:nd.ary cond"iti ons {.5"7 ) and (5" B ) , CIe arly the

f uneticns i5.9 ) form a complete set of a].lowable

ftrnet.r' n'nq l-,rli: rrnf opJ-.rrne tel v *l-ro co frrrlgtiOnS af e nOig vuu g LLrlJ vr uqrrB uv&J/ ,:, ualJ uv

ot-thnr"nnnl T^ri i,h r,esnee.t, to the mode nUnibef n (Cl.ear]v& vl}/vvu \ uJ,vcu !J

they are or.bhogone.l l^;ith l"e spe ct to n and var.ious

-ro



m-mndoa mn\r haiI rrfvsv" .,r"-J

inrrcqti sstc not

comblnations "

0w""n!.

where
/r\

^T_r\ 
1) 

=""yt0

separated)s This means that one must

only all n*rncd-es, but also all linear

fhus one must form the i.ntegrals

*,!i) * ow[!) " uwl[)

(2n, zo*2
I l*_Jo - a

*o {u2-62 ),IT
*?i

c-
li(s]?)"(€'{)t

(cosh \*cos I t+-'dg
dwl
ffi f 

(5.13 )
Ll

R
E

{
)_

Ir
n,

where Bg is the

c I ( *o"b,

va cur-un value and, according

/)

4-costY,r

to the

# f'"*"F#.n*q-'
.u*,lA) = # J:" "F" r, Hi.u,' drurj .-

{c)RI^I["/
"u'YrL

r/ -1\r. ( ) glves

du oA du
'-=:-r+d\ m dit

, r -lF \ /v \ l+ (€;)_(€nln J de
l]l. {/L

the star d"enoting cornplex eonjugate" Tl:e necessary and.

suffieient condition for stability is tha"t the matrlx

(Ow ^) be positive definite (or zero) t'or alt rr.' nY

{n ) The Plasma*Vacuum Boundary"

In this section lre r,rork out explicitly the bou-ndary

condition of equation (5"7) " Sr,ibstiturting (5"6 ) into

/r- r r \
\)olI,t

\r"Lll

79



pre ssr-n:.e baiance

^ rT-T2
\t J.J :n5n E Za srnn fi

I):?
I
I

ticn /^ o \\l-ol, Is

,rosh. )"1-A c*s

-i rtan hv
ej'! v var

F)

C, l- r- Li-
'J

d'c' f
a qv4

l1_1 
*

i'j

It is assl-nn$i. ihat ,rz*tz ?. 0n which is ihe u'su-al. case.

It can be shown tnai a]i ouf f'esu-lLs are cLr"r'rea'b also
/when b- = b-n p.l"cvidc,J. only tnat one int.erchanEe b

/\
and- b so ,i.hat the squar€ l"oots in i5"i-! J and. (.5,21)

r"emain re&1 ar:.d !12 pnsitlve. ilhen {5"1;) ancl {5,10)

s?"e emnl .r\/ed We oiite-i-n tLre re SU,l tSj "* '

p -lt /psinh*tJ-'-

1 : iin-..r l{J I
{-c e'L\rr tq +2q
L 

-n 'r) *n
.\inGcosn \/ e

i5" 14)

\2o L2 J

.)V'+ff

.'={
si'i nh Yr

^ /T2 i:osh vt *cis 0'(

srinh h*.'**;.:--r

ana.

JH
a:

d"ef
n

f̂t.
S

r r\

2 "ri;cq"-e'rs"*6'

* {tt***tel*r*toup*--r ) * {naue=+r% sF* )

{5.16b )

+ z LCSh (t*unl=tto*tu) - (na*+1c=a1*'%*-1n*'o).

def ?n Cef _
ller"e l.re ?rave set-. for" shor-* Qr. = a- I r Fr, = Pt' 1in-'r n- z
tkre pr:lrire o-cno"Le s d i-f ferentiation with I"e snc nt to t,he



argunent, cosh { . The index ilnrr in the upper

left-hand- corner indicates that we are flttins to the

-th n'lqamq mnrfa qq o'lrran l^-- l/ 
^\n prasma mc*- t _,,". JY \>.Y ).

The procedure now is to set (5.L5) into (5.f3)

and to exnsnd the r.i oht-h:nd Side aS a FOUrief Series "

This Ieads to the Fowier coefflcients

"1rrihn*{A --^ +tr l.tsms

where t€"

,t^€

-,( s

rr.r.v rrr. u(J Br- d,rr .!"

and we obtain

tl=

rtL

plJL .> /o

J" 
(cosh I.."os o)s/1x

*+
(lv

n% 
"t, .-iso de

C = rhnc -sinh-l'L-l?6-nn_s _ m *s z#. ,o'-b' 
T_ 

"% t,r= (5.18)

the integrals

t' sin s-is(cosh\-cos 0)

,(

(5,,tT )

eosh\-Z cos g)2

( 5,19 )

where tG^ are the coefficlents of the 3-term5

Fourler serles in the brackets of (5,].5), A partial

i-ntegraticn may be performed on the right hand side

of thi s crnrression and We obtainvzlyf v

[,,

are
2x

n
I
l'--.
T

t
Iuo

1
z

Mr
2t

2L

+ yrz sinh2 n\ t/z 
"i 

(2-s )e
,J

can be evaluated

= } niue'l/--* ltl'" (:l-5, ) tor / / s

hrr stender.d methods

= zrti,(0
y2sav l



Settincr this r.JsuLt intc ti"L

an iL n / ) 42,tC = tf,b- g/b'-b' sinh lr " {l_*11 Tn= L"L
n /) a2 *n,s r/i:--b- sinh vr i}'Ie (j
ffr" L

1 i, a . s inh Y, {TTz*{i-D t --:--.--'t*'V0 '-331t- n

, s inh !r fI-^7o ffL /h*:b' t.?_rti_5

*p*t/f,F {M**H{) | ('t-n*Es )q*+gq.r sinh rlj
ti* a.:

fl*- (1.

?1"r 1

n\3l gives rhe fol-lot^ting;

+lf l i I q-*Zen coshr;l,]

r)
E*!

I

f n"{-lr )
{i,rorlti- }jt - -=:1 r,{*-Zfftq-'
t

i tu:e 
* t1( qrr*Zqr. c o sh i'l)

\2o1r.l

lf
* -ni-q

for s

Our bou.nclary conditions uiir.ich detern-ine
?')

5 are nolf I

t^o = ttu fo:: i? = to

ZZ

n and

--.ldt-Lu

f,or. \ = {: {5 "22b)

where *Ao anc. *a-* arc eiven by (5"76) anc, (5'er )

FAqnc,-t'i rrel rr.. For" eacii rr bie have a. diffr:r-ent sysLem

of eque.tio.ns" In practice the infinj-te set of equations

\5"22) r^ril} be replaced by a finite set, with s running

from *l{ to }d-l-, s}ay; there wi-11- tirerofore be lil{

-an'r'rFtions 1-or- each n.

( c ) Calcul- aiion of the 5W I s "

The integrals invol*ved in the expl ieit aaiculation of

the Obf rs given b)' *quatir:ns l|"LZ) ca:: be evaluaied j-n

-22



{

closed form,

the fonn

In f act, all of i;hese integrals a?e of

]l
i!

,l

o (cosh {- eos o)P

rnrhene IrF are integers" F'urthermoree l. may be taken

positive withou.t loss of generallty, as the substltutlon
g --+ - 0 leaves the integ:lal lnvaniant and I.lI = fI*p *po

The integnals needod are for p = 1 to 5 lncluslve and

are wrltten out explicity below:

l-

r

+ 10 ia+l+) (l+3 ) (l+e )

f'-J\ i).eI e*"" dGt--
J (coshh- eo

\)o1)l

\>" z+)

1

--l*
...2n. ^-Ln" rl. = 2re-tr1
slnh { " *2 

sinfrZ h

2ne-trIt F/r e/\+l)u-{
,-**fu, [(r+e)(r+r) * ffiry't

-h
I r.+1+ ;r*r*t

-2v1<A+#J
sinh- [

*1.
I

trt
li

T,".Lr2 *
a

=?n"l[, 
[ (r+3) (r,+a)(r+r1 * 6(u:r) (**2,1.-1 *

3t stnrr+ [ s]'n'n' t

. r5J.l9-d21 * r5"-l\r
slnhc { stn}rj 11

erre*I(
bt -t""f lt

^-2\
' \ Jlr.l \/r,r\ (J+ il) t n-F4/ \ A.rJ ) -v-

stnh- L

[ (l+1*1 (]"+3 ) (l+e) (l+r) +

+ 105(h+l+) *;3n + 105
sinh- \

Setting (5"9) into the finst

,.,^,(i) = - rtbz f ^ ^ r(n-,t)
""n ra[ 

^2 
" YnYZ"l

^-tin- " i;ilsinh* [
of (5"l2) gives

]":r"' 
qnq;+q;q"t) l t

f,
**
as
g
a

fl_

+

-L

, a slnl:2 {o



OP

/:\ -2.-2 2. f !6vi;l' = - if= . sLnY,/ t" iz"fe,'
Ilere Dn,{ is the

(5,10) and (5.16)

gives tkre resuit

.F-inall-y, for the thir:d of equations t5"L2), hre get

re) "".i{__. ft#. ::*+\(u,.,,0n,, n) *5'r;/= - *:tr[r--r';*%l 
\"'

+ 2 [ e'ua+eieg: r{"-;: I *n*no, j* -o).rn rr*nt2"f4+ i"-' L

+ 2[o ot | ' -ln-dl -ln- -na*Q.'.AP t t+ * Q'Qe t5

It has been posiulated tirat bondi

thin eylinder into a torus nilI not al
ylr"/1r1o nf.i os - That tkris iS not So iS eVPT VYVJ. UJUUO 

--examination of the above equations in
Tn nqrf i r.rr"i qn ir. i.r niii'i:A AA<rrr tn qhn4rr yqr v rvurqi g tu ulav

the (oro) and (oult) terms in the

tn the sarne way in the limit and thus

becomes diagona-l as would be the ease

torus had the salne properties as a cyl
has been obtained. for nw{i} u*a EWi

Kroneckez-. symboi" SimLlarly, setting

into the seconrl of equarions (5"I2)

_ ln_'4r7o1
u/n*kq", fo15uJ' 15"25)

ra-z!l(*'f l " (5"27)
/)

ng a ver"y long

ter thre stab111ty

id.ent f:"om an

the ilrnit n --> 0"
!^

wthatfor m=t

matrlx all behave

the matrix never

if a long thin

incler" (This result
. \ /^ 1*''|" F'or ow\ei thu



rtencnrl enno nf bhe ttcons tanbstt t"
uv Yvrrvv r rvv v rfu u ur rD u a1I L q

.nano_ 0 0n tls (o
t'q \7^Fr7 A^mnr-ice-ted and no exn,ers i'nn i n tefms hvvrrr-urrvc_uuu qrlu IIU uAIra-rDIUtt Itl 

LO

seerrrs possible ' However, the nurnerical concutaticns

show convincingly that the cont:.ibution to the niatrix
t^ \

elements from 0W'=' behaves in the salne manner a-s d.o

the other contributions" ) Physicall;r this means that
there is always a-f least one mode, namely fi = 1,

lvhieh feels the eurvatureo The m = 1 mode eorresponds

to a perturbation having just one wa.ve rength around the

torus and this wave length is always of the ssme or"der

of' magnitude as the curvature,

6, Method of Comlrutation and Results.

Codes have been written for the IBM-ZO]I to determj-ne

the stability of a plasma for both the cylinder and the

torus. For the eylinder, 0W is comnut_-d directlv
from eq" ([,f5)" fhe Besse]- functions th.at are needed

are eva.luated using a code written by Gold.stein and Kresge

i5l and resul-ts Bgree with those publishei, :y Tayler ll l "

The main use cf the code is to facil-itate comparj-sons

between tl:e clf-l inder and toruso

For the torus, the situation is much more ccmpricated."

F"irst the associaied Legendre polynomials of both kinos
and their derivatives are computed l6] and stored in the

naehi.n.e. Then the Fourler coeffieients are found ci-rectlv



from eq. (5.2L), and the systems of equations given by

(5.22) must be sofved. Elimination methods do not take

advantage of the great number of zeros in the reatrix of

the coefficients and so are very time consuming" They

also give rise to very large errors, in some casesr due

to l-oss of signif lcance. A rnethocr suggested by

S. Schechter t7] is used a1d j-s found to be very aectlrate.
({ \ (-l

The computatj-on of OW\r/ and OW\o' is entirely
/^\

straightforward. For OW\o' it vras observed that the

computa-tion of the double srrt gi-ve n in eq. (5.26) was

the nost time consuminq part of the whole code" Instead

of srriming from -N to N-1, we tried summlng from

-Nl to -llt-l whrere Nf < Id. The omltted terms were

found to make a very smalf contributlon and the code

nnrrld lre snecdcd lrn in thiq r^I:\r h1r n fnctor of as muchuvulu vu D_uuvuvs uy

as two" Our results show that fairly good lndications

of stehi litw can be obtained with 1'I - B and Nt = 6,** v.,

lTor^rarror". i n r-c oi nn q r^rhc r.e ry ^ is smalI, the matrixllvvvvvul, trtI Iv{alvrru " (o
/)

el-ements I'atl off very slowly withi increasing n and "L
as can be seen by an examinatj-on of the equations, and

the matrix segment with N = Nt - 19, the rnaxirnmr

permitted by the code, may not be large enough. This is

not a very serious limitation since these are not regions

of physical interest. Once the matrix o1' 0W is obtained

the eigenvalues are computed iBl by rotating the matrix

to tridiagonal form and then using a Sturm sequence of

-lo



pol.ynomi-als to isolate the roci-js"

The computu"tions show tiral ,ior. a Eiven configuration
there is a valu.e of i[ (anO i:ir ) such t]rat fur.ther

inc::ease in s ize C,oe s not ehange the ei.genve.-1,ue s

the ad-ded terrns are sc s*ial1 that tire added eigenvalu_es

are cornpu.ted" to be zero" If L'I (and Nt ) are taken to

be less than ontimum. it }l.as been obser.ved tha-t the
haorll{-jnn aiaa11ya.lues r,rri11 he r.hancrr"rrl in" the directionv u.!us u yvrr! vJ ur:a!tt: gu !J.t

to nake the system appe.',r less stable" Thus the maehine

computatlons give results t"rhic.h are only a

lower bound on the complete region of stabillby.
For a given me it ca-n be shown that 0W depends

01L four paraneters, the aspee'b raLio A, the ratio
between the eonductor radius and tir.e pl-asma radlus denoted

by A , and ti^rc further paralneters which can be chosen
a

-c.as B?, the r:tio of 'r,he ttaveragetl nagnetic pressu-re of

the toroicLal- field inside the plasma to the Aas pressure,
42and 8", the ratio of the t$averagett magnetic pressure

cf the ioroid-al fielcr in the vaeuum to the Eas Dressilreo
)A)

!hLts; and B; are defined by

B? = uz / (2a2p ) BZ = i'/t?azp) ' (6,1)

Thus in computing 5W we ca"n normalize both a and p

to unity.

lfoi'r in oroe:: to ma.ke compai"ison with the cylinder we



d-efine sirnilarlw ciirnensiortess ii--l d ouanNitie s f'cr

tha nrr-l i ndcr

T.

I-T ^rig

4-

b-=b-/Zrti: c'

is converrient,

i e i'ine s

A/-n. = 0 / I3xa f;' 'p

i1-

Tc rel.ate b. s-.nc, "b

i_tr

; / . r'l, '" l : i,r;: : 1; t: r i:11i irl,- : ll

j-s s'.rbstitu"beC in'bo (5"ir) 
"

we gef

7,t/n
C'

tc use the sans unii s as doe s Ta;gler "

-/'b.-

bo=il*tfrp

,r\-/= 2p/BZ
iJt

tc E ancj. 6

.:1/n:...c: r j r;1 i'n,-r-;

Then a!!:+r sott:e

\a.l )

\o"Jl

(5 
"l+)

(A ()
\v 4 ) /

i.re se t
c
f'?
_': - ./ p i.Ij-rr Jn

V"

:'e cuot:i on

a.ni si-r'bsbitutioi-. oi' to"-l) j:,ntu- il"1-"?) glv+s

22
Itnr.i-.!

el.

Si r:.. + -;- h+ r'i .:n:._c han: s i Ce i-:* .€:

re stri c Lion

nerq"-'i l-i rr.r l^rcur ! v 9 har,'e i;he

-a
D > O"el_

Ufi !

bi v'lt t,:nrrT *n l -
1

lL Al,{;; -;_":7.:r'.L ./ t Ir-D *O " ir e l_-

Frorir {2"$) r+e ha.ve

/."I + G- (B:*B-)L -e'
42,^t< I /Yl
t" \o" {l

o)/sinh i-1 .
l^

for rnoderate

r,.rhere ihe €teomet::ic fe,ctor $ = tcosh i,- * cos
rO

In the lirlj_*- as tlo *> oor G *;;> i- bu,t even

*zo



value s of

of (6"7) *
4o'

us'b

G is close io unity. The right hand side

be positive so we have approximatel y

aa
^a_ ^aI f lJ.l--e

(6"8)

For" (-.o1nngpi sons hetrtcen nrrlindef and- tOfrrq rrrA nhnn.ravl)+aravvr 

' 
""

critical- values between stabifity and instability of

bo and b- and use (6"6) to get the corresponding
-t.-'{

values of b ano. b . These are then identified
FN

^^//w]-tn b" ano b c
16

An exemination of equations i'or oW (5 "25-5 "27 )

would lead one Lo expect that configi;rations which are

stable for m - 1 will be stable for higher values of
/r\ / \

m. 6W\ 1i and oW\e / r"u derived from positive
deflnite expressions and so must have eigenvalues which

are all positive" These terms vary as m*'" The srrrface

term (5,27 ) gives a negetive contribution to OW but
'varies as m-+" Eigenrralues of the OW matrix hrave

been ealculated for" m - 2 a.nd. m = 3" The results
show that if m - 1 is stable m = 3 is alwa-ys stable*

In a few ca-ses m = 2 ls not quite stable, but so close

t,c stability that only a slight shift in one of the

para-]neters would be sufficient to achieve sta.bility"
In general it can be stated that if m = I is stable

al-l higher modes are also stable, The case m = 0 has

been discussed above. The resu.l-ts qucted below are for
m = 

-l nn'l -vrr+ v e et!

€€
.t
,tr
g
!;

L,



values of /l^, G is close
IU

of (6,7 ) must be positive so

The right hand side

qnnrnxi mr te] rr
''*-"-J

1+B?
l-

J-n rrri ]*vuv urf! uJ .

we have

e
(5"8)

For comparisons between cylinder and torus, w€ choose

critical val-ues between stability and instability of

b" and. bi and userr(6"6 ) to get the eorrespondlng

varues or CI and b . These are then identifiedcc
-2 ^2wl.tn b" ano b c

*Y

An examination of equations for 0w (5"25-5"27)

would ]ead. one to expect that configurations which ane

stable for m = I will be stable for ]riskrer values of
/.1 1^\t1lm" OW\" and 6Wt"' are derived from positive

deflnite expressions and so must have eigenvalues which
*2

m-A el] nositive. fhese tgrms vary as fir -o The surface'--- v

tcprn ( q 
^ 
pz ) oi ves a necrat i ve contributi on to 0W butuv4rir \2/eLl I

*lrvaries as m '+" Eigenvalues of the OW matrix have

been cal-culated for m - ? and m * 3" The results
show that if m = 1 is stable m = 3 is always stable*

In a few eases m = 2 ls not quite stable, but so close

to stability that only a slieht shift in one of the

paraneters would be sufficient to achieve stability*

In general it can be stated that if m = 1 is stable

al-l higher mod-es are also stable. The case m = O has

been diseussed above. The results quoted below are for'

m = I only"

-29
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Regions of sfa.bility have been mapped out by choosing

3i , 3e (sat:sf;ring 6.8) ano /^ = RI / Ro anc liren

ceiernining l'rhat vr.Iue cf A rvrll give a stable

nnnf-i rrlrr. r\1,i on " It has been found tl:at a stableu var!

confiflrrrst,i on can be acnieved for ver:"r large re-nges

of the para.I'ieters, rlortghly, for n as large as

5 a stable confi;1-rrption exj.sts f or all Bi anC B" a 10.

If i3. anci B^ do not Ciffer by nore ti:an 'ben or twentyre
percent the ran.fes of these para:rleters for t'hichr sta.bility

exists is extenced up to 100 or rnore. For a- giverr triplet

B" o B^ ancl /x in the se regi ons threre is a. crltical-
Ig

L, such that for al-I A c

unstable while for al-l A f Ac the ccnfisurstion is

stable. It should be noted" that in general Ll ^ is
c

snarl j i"€ o I "5 cr Ie ss' To achieve stability I'or an

aspect ratio as In"rge as J"0 requires th:;t tst ": B"
io)(i;o i:la.i',: th I ne5:ati-v: ccntribuiicll -lrom 6td'"' very

smalI) a"no that A bo closo io unity.

Tho r"esr-il-ts can be presente ci i,n another way which

gives sott:e compe.risons betrreen torus and cylincier' From

eq" (4-,1>) values o1' b", il" and ,{ are 6sl6rr0ined

such tha| OW = 0 iooo the cy1-inoer is in neutra.l

re,rilrorirrn t c)7: Bne verue or k but stabic f or all

other ko ?his v,e.lue of k (=k.r) determines a wave length.

If .i- c1r]-incer o1' ju"st this ,l-eneth is cent into a torus



then the strbilitv or ins'i;ability or'this toroirlal

configuration can be taken as an inctlcatj_on of the

effect cf th.e curvatr:re, In rnaking the corresponience

between eylinder and Lon;s, the n:agnetic i'ield.s are

identified as explained above" The aspect ratio

A = cosh {- is computed- by identifyin5r (k-R, ).INI

r^r i tlr ( ei nh n I -1 m1-^\ r!r:rr (l ) Ti:e computa.tions show that in

rnost cases the to::oid-aI configlra.tions obtnined in
this r,ray are stable * (Excentions 1ie in the r.egions

Whefe B" and B afe 'larr:'e nnd rrnh ncnr.lw thr: *"-o.)-i -e **-ti"

It shou.ld be noted, however, that the aspect ratios
in these ca.ses are all sme,]-i less than I.25 for

,1- = 3"0 and less than L^75 for /!'L,5,
These results indicate that the effect of curvature

is stabil-izina when the torus is related to f.he nnlindervv vY lrrf

in the manner discussed in the preceding paragraph.

0n ttre other hancr, a. thin torus, that is, one with a

I er"gc rst'rcnt nof i n 'i c narT^f Stable and in faCt tnist qvLv 
t

study indica'tes that it is not possibl-e to obtain a

st.chl c nl esrrt? itf a tOfOidal ors di snharoa r^rlni nh hnc
5*" uaovrfsf 6v v!JMIt IIqD

both a reasonable aspect ratio { A Z3) and a value

of /l l-arge enough to corilpress the gas well a'/nay

from ij::e cond-uctj-ng walls"
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